Ulnar impingement syndrome.
We report the ulnar impingement syndrome, which is caused by a shortened ulna impinging on the distal radius and causing a painful, disabling pseudarthrosis. Of the 11 cases reported, 10 were due to excision of the distal ulna after injury to the wrist; the other was a result of a growth arrest after a fracture of the distal ulna in a child. The symptoms are a painful, clicking wrist and a weak grip; clinical examination reveals a narrow wrist with pain on compression of the radius and ulna and on forced supination. Radiographs in the majority of cases show scalloping of the distal radius corresponding to the site of impingement. The mechanism by which ulnar impingement occurs after radio-ulnar convergence is illustrated. The plan of management for the young patient with traumatic dysfunction of the distal radio-ulnar joint is discussed; excision of the lower end of the ulna is not advised in such patients.